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Collaborating to Support your Quality Improvement Efforts



Today’s Agenda

• Welcome & Introductions
• National Data Discussion
• The Role of the Infection Preventionist in 

Preventing Sepsis-Related Readmissions
• Hospital and Long-Term Care Partnership to 

Prevent Sepsis-Related Readmissions
• Sepsis Transition of Care Resources
• Key Takeaways
• Q&A



Today’s Objectives

• Understand the role of the Infection Preventionist 
in preventing sepsis-related readmissions.

• Hear about successful strategies for partnering with 
skilled nursing facilities to prevent sepsis-related 
hospital readmissions.

• Discuss challenges brought on by COVID-19 that 
affect care coordination and handoff to the next 
level of care 

• Learn about project plans for overcoming current 
barriers to reducing sepsis readmissions



Welcome and Introduction of Today’s Guest Speakers

Lisa Bromfield, MSN, RN 
COVID-SNF Grant Resource Nurse
Frederick Health, Maryland
IPRO HQIC

Linda R. Greene, RN, MPS, CIC, FAPIC
Director Hospital Infection Prevention
UR Highland Hospital Rochester, NY
Compass HQIC

Jackie Dinterman, M.A., LBSW, ACM
Director of Care Management
Frederick Health Hospital, Maryland
IPRO HQIC

Elizabeth (Beth) Murray, M.Ed., 
RN, MCHES, HN-BC
Readmissions Project Manager
The Hospital and Health System 
Association of Pennsylvania
IPRO HQIC
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Sepsis & Readmissions: Why 
Focus on it Now?
Karen Holtz, MT (ASCP), MS, CPHQ, Alliant HQIC
Charisse Coulombe, MS, MBA, CPHQ, Compass HQIC



Sepsis and Readmissions – National Trends
• Sepsis is responsible for the most readmissions to a 

hospital within 30 days 
• Each year, more than 191,000 sepsis patients are 

readmitted to the hospital within 30 days leading to an 
annual cost of more than $3.1 billion a year

• One study found that 17.5% of sepsis survivors were 
readmitted to the hospital within 30 days, with most 
occurring within the first two weeks

• Survivors of sepsis are more likely to be discharged to a 
place other than home, such as a skilled nursing facility

References:
1. https://www.sepsis.org/news/readmission-to-hospital-after-sepsis-a-qa-with-dr-hallie-prescott/
2. https://www.sepsis.org/news/sepsis-alliance-responds-to-study-revealing-sepsis-as-number-one-cause-of-hospital-readmissions/
3. https://media.jamanetwork.com/news-item/sepsis-a-leading-cause-of-hospital-readmission/
4. https://www.healthleadersmedia.com/clinical-care/cost-sepsis-readmissions-estimated-more-16000-patient

https://www.hcup-us.ahrq.gov/reports/statbriefs/sb196-Readmissions-Trends-High-Volume-Conditions.jsp
https://www.sepsis.org/news/sepsis-alliance-responds-to-study-revealing-sepsis-as-number-one-cause-of-hospital-readmissions/
https://media.jamanetwork.com/news-item/sepsis-a-leading-cause-of-hospital-readmission/
https://www.healthleadersmedia.com/clinical-care/cost-sepsis-readmissions-estimated-more-16000-patient


Sepsis Readmissions – National Trends

https://www.sepsis.org/references
https://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/FullText/2020/03000/Sepsis_Among_Medicare_Beneficiaries__3__The.4.aspx
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2667727?redirect=true

https://www.sepsis.org/references
https://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/FullText/2020/03000/Sepsis_Among_Medicare_Beneficiaries__3__The.4.aspx
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2667727?redirect=true


Sepsis Readmissions – National Trends

https://www.sepsis.org/sepsisand/aging
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC34955/
https://www.sepsis.org/news/sepsis-alliance-invites-health-sector-colleagues-to-sign-equity-diversity-and-inclusion-pledge/

https://www.sepsis.org/sepsisand/aging
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC34955/
https://www.sepsis.org/news/sepsis-alliance-invites-health-sector-colleagues-to-sign-equity-diversity-and-inclusion-pledge/
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Sepsis and Readmissions – National Trends



Sepsis Diagnosis Related Group (DRG) Data



The Role of the Infection 
Preventionist in Ensuring Safe 
Discharge of Sepsis Patients and 
Preventing Readmissions
Linda Greene, RN, MPS, CIC, FAPIC 



Role of the Infection Preventionist

• Facilitator
• Collaborator
• Evaluator
• Patient Safety & Quality Expertise



Reasons for Sepsis Readmissions

• Studies identified an increased risk of sepsis within 90 
days of discharge among patients with exposure to high 
risk or increased quantities of antibiotics during 
hospitalization.

• A significant proportion of inpatient antimicrobial use 
may be unnecessary

• Study builds on previous evidence suggesting that 
increased stewardship efforts in hospitals may not only 
prevent antimicrobial resistance, CDI and other adverse 
effects, but also reduce unwanted outcomes potentially 
related to disruption of the microbiota, including 
sepsis.



Details

• Antibiotics are essential treatments for many 
hospitalized patients. While over half of 
hospitalized patients receive an antibiotic an 
estimated 30–50% of antibiotic use in hospitals is 
inappropriate.

• Widespread use of antibiotics not only leads to 
selection for drug resistance and increases risk for 
Clostridium difficile infection (CDI), but also may 
increase a patient’s risk for later development of 
sepsis.



Study Findings

• Found that hospital events, such as infection or CDI 
further increased the rate increased the rate of 
readmission

• Infection and CDI, disrupts the patient’s microbiota 
in part due to anti-bacterial agents. 

• Supports the hypothesis by showing that increased 
antibiotic exposure, or exposure to specific anti-
bacterial agents more likely to disrupt the 
microbiota are associated with an increased risk in 
severe sepsis in the 90 days following hospital 
discharge.

Clin Infect Dis. 2018;66(7):1004-1012. doi:10.1093/cid/cix947



Study Conclusions

• Study observed a significant increase in severe sepsis and 
septic shock within 90 days of discharge for patients 
exposed to antibiotics in the hospital likely to disrupt the 
patient’s microbiota. 

• Given that a significant proportion of inpatient antimicrobial 
use may be unnecessary 

• Study builds on a growing evidence base suggesting that 
increased stewardship efforts in hospitals may not only 
prevent antimicrobial resistance, CDI and other adverse 
effects, but also reduce other unwanted outcomes 
potentially related to disruption of the microbiota, including 
sepsis.





Sepsis and Antibiotic Stewardship
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Rapid
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therapy
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treatment

Intervention



The Multidisciplinary Team 



3 Main Areas of Focus

• Preventing HAIs – Bundle Compliance, Device 
Utilization

• Stewardship Efforts 

• Collaborating on Patient Education





Nursing and IP Initiatives

• Appropriate culture collection ( Urine and Blood) 
• Patient response
• IV to PO conversion
• Lab Reports and sensitivities
• Prevent other HAIs – CAUTI, CLABSI
• Communication to providers



Antibiotic Stewardship

Prevent 
Healthcare 
Infections 

Prevent 
contamination

Culture only 
when necessary

IV to PO 
Conversion



Clinical Trials: Discharge

• Clinical trial evidence to support specific post discharge 
rehabilitation treatment

• Experts recommend referral to physical therapy to improve 
exercise capacity, strength, and independent completion of 
activities of daily living

• This recommendation is supported by an observational 
study involving 30, 000 sepsis survivors that found that 
referral to rehabilitation within 90 days was associated with 
lower risk of 10-year mortality compared with propensity-
matched controls (adjusted HR, 0.94; 95% CI, 0.92-0.97, P < 
.001). 



Recovery

In the months after hospital discharge for sepsis, 
management should focus on 
• (1) identifying new physical, mental, and cognitive problems 

and referring for appropriate treatment, 
• (2) reviewing and adjusting long-term medications, and
• (3) evaluating for treatable conditions that commonly result 

in hospitalization, such as infection, heart failure, renal 
failure, and aspiration. For patients with poor or declining 
health prior to sepsis who experience further deterioration 
after sepsis, it may be appropriate to focus on palliation of 
symptoms

Prescott HC, Angus DC. Enhancing Recovery From Sepsis: A Review. JAMA. 2018 Jan 2;319(1):62-75..





Building a Collaborative: A Work 
of Heart
Jackie Dinterman, MA, LBSW, ACM



Frederick Health
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• Frederick Health Hospital (269 
licensed beds), Not-for-profit

• Frederick Health Medical 
Group, Frederick Health 
Employer Solutions, Frederick 
Health Home Care, Frederick 
Health Hospice, Cancer 
Center

• Frederick County: 40% 
population growth over the 
past 25 years resulting in an 
additional 95,000 people in the 
health system’s service area. 



Building a Skilled Nursing Facility/Assisted 
Living/Frederick Health Hospital Collaborative

• Created in 1997, to improve communication among post acute providers
• 10 SNF’s/LTC facilities, 8 assisted livings (ALs) 
• Meeting at hospital at lunchtime – first ½ hour networking; 1 hour 

meeting
• Planned for bi-annual meetings; quickly moved to quarterly, then 

monthly
• Added assisted livings to group in 2000 because there were similar 

issues
• Saved time by working together on process improvement
• Improved consistency of information to care for our patients
• Networked with area facilities so we could work on difficult issues
• Moved meetings from hospital to NH’s and AL’s (Post COVID now back to 

Frederick Health building)
32



Frederick Community and Philosophy
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Our Mission: To positively impact the well-being of every individual in our community
Nursing Homes

Clinics

Faith Groups

Government Physician Practices



Keys to Success

• Meeting monthly is essential to building relationships
• Build respectful and non-punitive environment – no finger 

pointing
• Shared goals = shared successes
• Decision makers needed at meetings – Administrators, 

DON’s, Admission Coordinators, Infection Prevention 
leadership

• Consistently remind mission and goals
• Remind speakers of our mission
• Be the advocate for the nursing facilities and assisted living
• Can learn from all facilities 

34



Strategies for Support

• Reach out to suggest collaborative to partner on 
reducing readmissions

• Have a hospital champion
• Other departments need input

35



Involvement on Hospital Committees

• Project Discharge
• Heart Failure Readmissions Collaborative
• Safe from Falls Initiative
• Safe Surgery Initiative (SSI)
• Readmission Steering Committee
• Clinical Care Map development:

• HF
• COPD
• Sepsis
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Collaborative Accomplishments

• Developed universal FMH/NH/AL transfer form

• Developed physicians order form 

• Voice care reporting – transfer handoff

• Access to Meditech – referral/admission assessment 

• Observation status education

• Readmission reduction strategies

• Meetings with nursing leadership to discuss quality of care issues

• NH/AL’s take weekend/evening admissions

• Infectious disease screening education - increase compliance

• Partnering with CMS QIO Care Transitions Improvement Consultant and NH 
Improvement Consultant

• Successful sepsis readmission reduction initiative
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Sepsis Data after Start of Project and Today
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Strategies for Sepsis Identification

• Process change
• Sepsis risk assessment on admission
• Ongoing assessment for changes that could mean sepsis – all 

employees
• Sepsis training and resources to all employees at nursing facilities

• Sepsis pocket cards, posters
• Sepsis risk assessment evaluation tool
• SBAR tools and Information, customized to sepsis
• Resident/family education brochure

• Assessment, feedback on facility infection prevention programs
• Regional sepsis forums to foster dialogue between hospitals, 

nursing homes for better coordinated sepsis care
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Tools Shared



Tools Shared



Transition Flow- Post Acute Facility to Emergency 
Department

•Pt triaged at the facility and sent 
to ED

•Facility completes “patient 
transfer form” (on yellow paper) 
and attaches to the top/outside 
of patient information envelope

•Clinical contact number/name 
on top of transfer form

•Facility RN calls charges nurse 
(240-566-3500) with clinical 
report; and is then transferred to 
ED SWK/CM (240-566-4317 or 
after 9 p.m. 240-566-4719) to 
give report and update re. 
transfer

•Facility provides name and 
number for direct clinical contact 

•Social work monitors tracker for 
patient arrival 

•CM monitors tracker for patient 
arrival

Pt. Arrives in ED

•CM identifies patient has arrived 
and communicates information 
from facility to the ED provider 
(including name and number for 
contact)

•ED provider and CM discuss 
possible return to the facility vs. 
admission 

ED provider contacts 
clinician at the facility to 

discuss plan of care

•If patient can be stabilized and 
receive appropriate services in 
the ED the ED provider and 
CM/social worker address 
family/issues concerns together

•Patient returned to facility with 
appropriate services

•Patient admitted to the hospital

Patient receives care in 
most appropriate setting



Patient 
Identification and 

Triage
Order set 

3 and 6 hr Sepsis 
Bundle 

Add Sepsis to 
Problem List

Inpatient 
Management

Sepsis surveillance 
screening 

Antibiotic Stewardship
Order set

3 and 6 hr Sepsis 
Bundle if new onset

Post- Acute Referral 
and Mgmt

Standardized Discharge 
Process

Schedule F/U Visit (PCP/ 
Clinic)

Ambulatory follow-up
F/U phone call within 24- 48 hours
F/U Paramedicine home visit
F/U appt. within 7 days
Surveillance and Monitoring

90 day Post- Discharge

Discharge 
(Sepsis 

Survivorship)

ED
(97% Entry 
through ED)

Admission

S

Screen for Presence 
of Sepsis/Sepsis 

Prevention
Patient with 

suspected infection in 
Primary Care, HHC, 

SNF 

SEPSIS SYSTEM OF CARE

Note: This is a 
separate goal, but 
critical to the overall 
system of care.



Then, COVID Happened…..All Focus was on Survival

• Collaborative continued but became virtual webex once per 
week focusing just on COVID:

• Frederick County Health Department
• Nursing and Assisted Living Facilities
• Frederick Health, FH Supportive and 

Geriatric Care and FH Hospice 

• TeleSupportive Services implemented quickly to support nursing 
homes and assisted living facilities 

Relationships already built = Shared Goals = 
Shared Successes



Using Relationships, Communication 
and Education to Decrease Sepsis 
Morbidity, Mortality and Readmissions 
from Long-Term Care Facilities
Lisa Bromfield, MSN, RN



COVID-19 – Good & Bad Changes = Opportunity

• Need for communication about unknown
• Fear of transfer 

• COVID changed considerations of transfer

• Chance to improve consideration & communication 
• Real time clinical data prior to transfer

• What matters to resident / patient
• Public health concerns

• Avoid communicating – NO TRANSFERS

• Open Dialogue about transfers to ED
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Enhance Collaboration Around Transfers

• Recognize problems that affect transfer decisions 
& outcomes

• Completed MOLST* (POLST) and Advance Directive
• How are updates shared?

• How LTC staffing affects transfers
• Credentials, shift, staffing levels & off-site or on-site

• How reimbursement affects transfers
• Are your staff tuned in to these questions?

*Medical Orders for Life-Sustaining Treatment
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Positive Communication Improves Relationships

• Trust based on mutual assistance and respect
• Communicate how they can help you (and 

patients)
• Ask how you can help them
• Find out how Long-Term Care staff feel about 

calling your staff. How are they treated?



What about Sepsis?

• You want Long Term Care staff to surveil, 
recognize, then treat, or transfer as appropriate.

• Can they communicate with you to achieve this?
• Tele-Supportive Services calls were a way to 

communicate and to model calm assessment
• Used a transcript to help NPs address crisis / panic
• Recognize possible sepsis and begin protocol

49



Are Staff at Facilities Looking for Sepsis?

• Questions we asked in a survey
• Sepsis surveillance protocol or tool?
• Education around sepsis risk factors?
• Education around sepsis recognition?
• Would they be interested in receiving help with education?
• Can they start IVs, get and hang antibiotics quickly, etc.?
• Barriers they see to engaging in this initiative

• Share benefits to engaging in this initiative
• Are benefits all yours?
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True Collaboration is a Two-Way Street

• Be open to limitations & worries related to sepsis
• Ask them, where can YOU improve?

• For us - discharge information/calling report
• Imperative to ask & follow up

• Follow up includes – still working on it, haven’t forgotten
• Do you have a liaison or relationship with DONs?
• Do you have a geriatrics department/specialist/ 

outreach? Include them!

• Remember to consider benefit for facilities
• When will CMS expect them to address readmissions –

2022?
• What is the real cost?



Strategies for Education

• Arrange to educate in person or virtually
• Teach to your audience 

• Scope of practice / education level
• Who will do which part of surveillance?

• Do they have time or bandwidth?
• If you provide education, consider recording

• High turnover
• Sustainability

• Need champions
• Among group being taught, not just supervisors

• Use data to focus education needs – or shared 
resources…



Data Driven Education & Collaboration 

• Some DATA to Collect
• Know how many folks sent from LTC to R/O sepsis
• How many of those folks were admitted
• Which facilities they came from
• How many folks admitted with sepsis were sent for 

something else?
• If not sepsis, what is the presenting concern for folks 

admitted for sepsis?
• Outcomes by site (are some sending sicker folks – some 

catching earlier?)
• Site specific data should be shared with admin of site

• To measure needed change and note positive change
• And to get buy-in for further and specific education



Enjoy Collaborating! Thank you 
for your time & your work!



Preventing Sepsis & Readmissions 
Using Patient/Family & Care Provider 
Education, Fact Sheets, Hand-off 
Communication & Discharge Checklists
Elizabeth (Beth) Murray, M.Ed., RN, MCHES, HN-BC



The Hospital and Healthsystem Association of 
Pennsylvania Sepsis Fact Sheets

• Post-Acute Care Facilities
• Hand-Off Communications
• Patient Post-Discharge
• Patient Post-Discharge 

Action Plan
• Patient and Family 

Education

• Health Care Providers
• Acute Care Nursing Staff
• Home Care Staff
• Patient Discharge checklist 

for Acute Care Staff

Nine sepsis fact sheets were developed to improve 
the transition of care for patients with a diagnosis 
of sepsis











The Sepsis Fact 
Sheets are available 
on the HAP Resource 
Center as a 
downloadable PDF 

https://haponlinecontent.azureed
ge.net/resourcelibrary/sepsis-fact-
sheets-april-2021.pdf

https://haponlinecontent.azureedge.net/resourcelibrary/sepsis-fact-sheets-april-2021.pdf


Interactive Discussion: Speakers, Panelists, Attendees

Questions submitted at registration:

• Any recommended educational videos for nursing staff 
re: sepsis that covers identification, treatment, 
pathophysiology for RNs?

• Best practice tools to provide staff?

• Best practices for engaging LTC leaders in collaborating 
with hospitals?

Please Submit Additional Questions in Chat!



Tools & Resources

From Today’s Speakers:
• Post-Discharge Sepsis Fact Sheet
• INTERACT Communication Tools- create a free account 

for access

• Seeing Sepsis Cards
• Facility Sepsis Algorithms
Additional Resources:
• HQIC Sepsis Change Path
• Sepsis Alliance Resources
• IPRO HQIC Resource Library

https://haponlinecontent.azureedge.net/resourcelibrary/sepsis-fact-sheets-april-2021.pdf
https://pathway-interact.com/about-interact/what-is-interact/
https://conta.cc/394Rt95
https://www.mnhospitals.org/Portals/0/Documents/ptsafety/SeeingSepsisLTC/6.%20Seeing%20Sepsis%20Cards%20for%20LTC.pdf
https://www.mnhospitals.org/Portals/0/Documents/ptsafety/SeeingSepsisLTC/1.%20Seeing%20Sepsis%20-%20LTC%20Poster.pdf
https://conta.cc/394Rt95
https://www.sepsis.org/education/providers/sepsis-training-modules/
https://hqic-library.ipro.org/


Key Takeaways

• Analyzing 30-day readmissions data to determine if sepsis is 
one of the leading causes is a key first step for your team. 

• Preventing sepsis-related readmissions starts at admission 
with multidisciplinary teamwork and appropriate antibiotic 
stewardship. 

• It is a misconception that collaboration takes too much time. 
In fact, collaborations with other facilities and with your 
QIN-QIO/HQIC provides resources that save you time! 

• Collaborating is worth the investment. The key to success is 
through dialogue and active listening.

• Regardless of disposition, a solid plan for patient and family 
education, smooth transition, and thorough communication 
are key to a safe patient discharge.



Register for the Next HQIC Collaborative Event!

Save the Date!
Adverse Drug Events Webinar: 

Exploring Hypoglycemic Solutions
Thursday, October 28th, 2021

12:00PM-1:00PM CT
Registration link coming soon



Thank you for Attending Today’s 
Event

We value your input! 
Please complete the brief survey posted in chat.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LF5WTG8


Alliant HQIC Team

Karen Holtz,
MT (ASCP), MS, CPHQ 

Alliant Quality
Karen.holtz@allianthealth.org

View our Website

IPRO HQIC Team

Lynda Martin, MPA, BSN, 
RN, CPHQ

Senior Director, Patient 
Safety

martinl@qlarant.com
Rebecca Van Vorst, MSPH, 

CPHQ
HQIC Project Manager
RVanVorst@ipro.org

View our Website

Telligen HQIC Team

Meg Nugent,
MHA, RN

HQIC Program Manager
mnugent@telligen.com

View our Website

Contact Us

IHC Team

Melissa Perry, MSW, LCSW
Hospital Quality Initiatives 

Project Coordinator
perrym@ihconline.org

View our Website 

https://www.alliantquality.org/hqic-general-resources-our-team/
mailto:Karen.holtz@allianthealth.org
https://www.alliantquality.org/topic/hospital-quality-improvement/
https://qi.ipro.org/about-us/hqic/hqic-contact/
mailto:RVanVorst@ipro.org
https://qi.ipro.org/about-us/hqic/
https://www.telligenqinqio.com/contact/
mailto:mnugent@telligen.com
https://www.telligenqinqio.com/hospital-quality-improvement-program/
https://www.ihconline.org/why-ihc/our-team
mailto:perrym@ihconline.org
https://www.ihconline.org/
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